
REVISION OF THE TATE MOLLUSCAN TYPES:
PELECYPODA— NUCULIDAE AND NUCULANIDAE

by N. H. Luubbook*

[Read li May 1961]

SUMMARY
The paper is the wound or a series revising the Tertiary rnolluscan species

described or identified by Ralph Tnte. The Nuculidae are represented by three
species of Pronucuhh™ Nueulunidue by eleven .species belonging to five genera.

INTRODUCTION
All the material redescribed in the present paper is in the Tate type collec-

tion belonging to Lhe Geology Department of the University of Adelaide. Holo-
types of a few species' are located elsewhere, the following abbreviations being
used for the collections in which they are housed;

A.U.G.D.; Adelaide University Geology Department.
M.U.G.D.; Melbourne University Geology Department.
A.M.: Australian Museum, Sydney.

I am indebted to the Director and Dr. D. F. McMichael of the Australian
Museum, Sydney, for the loan of type material.

PHYLUM MOLLUSCA
Class PELECYPODA
Family NUCULIDAE

Genus Pronucula ITedley

Pronucula Hedloy, 1902, Anst. Mus, Sydney Mem. 4. 290.

Type species ( o.d. ) Pronucula decorosa Hcdley
Pronucula morundiana (Tate),

(pi. >, figs. L 2)
Nucula morundiana Tate, 18S6, p. 128. pi 4, figs. 2a-2e.

Pronucula monmdiam (Tate), Ludbrook. 1955, p. 20 (includes references to publication of
name in lists).

Diagnosis, A high, tumid, trigonal Prontwuh with inner margins of valves
minutely denticulate; sculpture of equal rounded concentric ribs.

Description. Shell minute, tumid, solid, trigonal, nearly equilateral, pos-
terior side roundly angulate; posterior dorsal margin straight; anterior side
rounded, Surface sculptured with regular equal rounded concentric ribs, about
12 per mm., faintly crossed by microscopic radial striae.

Umbo high, tumid, subcentral and directed posteriorly, hinge line arcuate
and broad with 5 strong posterior and 8 anterior teeth. Chondrophore broadly
triangular. Valve margin thin dorsally, moderately thick and finely denticulate
vcntrally.

Dimetwwns. Length 2-8 mm., height 2-8 mm.
Hololype. A.U.G.D., Tate Coll. T.1042.
Type Locality, Muddy Creek, Hamilton, Victoria; ? Muddy Creole Marls.

* Palaeontologist, Geological Survey of South Australia. Published with the permission
i)i the Director of Mines.
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Material Holotype and 9 paratypes on small tablet, 7 specimens from
Muddy Creek mounted in 2 rows — 3 in the top row of which the right-hand
specimen is the holotype; 4 in the second row. The third row contains 2 valves

from Murnington and the fourth row 2 valves from near Morgan (? Cadell
Marl Lens),

Strati^mphical Range. Miocene. (?) Pliocene.

Pronucula tatci (Finlay).

(pi. 1
:

, figs, o, Oj

Nucniti semhtriatu T.iU\ 1886, p. 128, pi. 4. &g$. 5a-5b (mm Wnorl).

Nuruk tattn FitiUy, 1»24, p. 107;. 1927, p. 491 {nam, mat.).

Diagnosis, A medium size nearly smooth Fronnctda.
Dt.scription. Shell .small, obliquely trigonal * only moderately inflated.

Umbo situated at posterior one-quarter; posterior side short and flatly rounded,
anterior side produced and rounded; dorsal margins very gently rounded, ventral

margin broadly rounded. Umbones high and recurved. Surface sculptured with
Hat and slightly retroHexed growth folds, becoming more conspicuous ventrally,

faintly crossed by microscopic; radial striae. Hinge line only moderately broad,

with 1 1 teeth anteriorly and 5 posteriorly. Chondrophore small, obliqne. Margin
finch- and conspicuously denticulate.

Dimensions, length 5-75 mm., height 4-5 mm., inflation (both valves)

3 mm.
Uolohjpe, AXU;.D. r

Tate Coll. T.1045.
Type Locality (here designated). Blanche Point, Aldinga Bay; Blanche

Poln! Marls, Upper Kocene.
Matt'iiah Holotype and 9 paratypes on tablet labelled "hloeene, Adelaide;

Aldinga". There is nothing on (ho tablet to indicate which specimens came
from the "Turrifelta clays" (Blanche Point Marls) at Blanche Point and which
from the glauconitie sands of Adelaide (i.e. Kent Town) Bore.

Siraii^raphkal Ran^e, Blanche Point Marls. Upper Eocene.

Pronucula fenestralis (Tate).

(pi 1, atfs, a 10)

Nitfi/h, fi-nt.-J.mli.s Tate, 188G, p. l^K p], 43 ffo 4_

Diagnosis. A minute Fronttcula Wftll strong coarse caucellate scuJirture, the
radial ribs becoming obsolete anteriorly and posteriorly.

Desc rijnHon. Shell mimite, fragile, translucent, shining, ovate-obiong, some-
what tnrnid, posterior margin roundly arcuate, anterior side produced and
angulate, straight towards the dorsal margin and rounded to the ventral margin.
Umbo in the posterior third and directed posteriorly. Surface strongly and fairly

coarsely caucellate except at the anterior and posterior where the radial ribs

become obsolete and the shell has only concentric ribs, The radial ribs are not

developed in the umbonal third which carries fine concentric threads.

Hinge hue broad and rounded with five posterior teeth, anterior portion

broken but there are probably 8 anterior teeth of which 4 are preserved,

Chondrophore small, slightly oblique. Margin obsolctely denticulate in the

posterior dorsal portion but smooth elsewhere.
Dimensions. Length 2-25 mm., height 1*875 mm.
Holotype. A.U.G.D., Tate Coll. T.1044.
Type Locality. Tabic Cape, Tasmania.
Material. The holotype and 2 paratypes. all more or less imperfect.

Observations. This very distinctive canccllatc species is similarly sculptured
to the Recent P. decorosa Hedlcy and P. vincentiana Cotton and Godfrey.

St rat(graphical Range. Oligoceno of Table Cape only.
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Family NUCULANIDAE
Genus Nvculana Link, 1807

\:uvulntia Link, 1807, Bosofireib. Nat.-Sarntn], Kostock Abl. 3, 155.

Type species (monotypy) "Arm rosiraia Chemnitz" == A perntda Miiller

Subgenus SAnt:Kt.T.A
? Wooclring, 1925

Saccclta Wuotlrin^ 1955, Carnegie hist. Wash. Pub. 366, 15.

Type species (o.d.) "Area fragitix Chemnitz" — Lcmbidus deltoideus Hisso, 1826
Nueulana (Saccella) ehapmani Finlav,

(pi. 2, figs, i, a)
Lcdu upivulata Tate, ISSG, p. I3L pi. 9, figs. 4a, -lb. nan Ntteuh apicuhita Smverby nee

Nuculu upiculata Retws

Siiculujui ehapmani ¥wLxy\ 1924, p, 1(»7 nom. mut. for L. ayUixdnln Tate rton Sowerhy.
N'ucnlorta vltapmani Kinlay. 1927, p. g|5 num. nov, for L, apicutata 1'alu rton Reuss.

Diagtums, An inflated rather broad Saccclta sculptured with regular angular
concentric upturned ribs sharply cut ofl on the dorsal side which become weaker
and obsolete posteriorly,

Description. Shell of moderate size, ovate, broadly subtrigonal, inequi-
lateral, inflated, Umbo situated a little to the anterior, inflated, rounded and
recurved. Anterior inflated, margin rounded, posterior shortly and .sharply

rostrate, posterior-dorsal margin slightly concave, and curved upward at the
end. Ventral margin strongly arcuate. Lunule broad and well defined. Surface
.sculptured with fine regular concentric upturned ribs, about 10 per mm. dorsally
and .separated by linear grooves. The threads are strongest over the anterior
and median portions ol the shell and in older specimens become weaker and
obsolete towards the rostration. The threads turn roundly on the rostrum and
become weaker and finer on the lunule as they turn up towards the umbo.

About J5 chevron-shaped teeth in each series* on cither side or a very small
deep chondrophore.

Dimensions. (Holntype.) Length 9 5 mm., height 5-5 mm., inflation (both
valves ) 4 mm.

Holotype. A.U.CD., Tate Coll. T.1036A.
Material Tate's original tablet marked "Lcdu upicnlata Tate", with the

holotype and 24 paratypes mounted in 4 rows. The lop row contains 7 complete
specimens of which Ihe holotype is the middle one, all presumably from Aldinga-
Row 2 contains 6 specimens, 4 of which marked "4" arc from Snapper Point
Victoria; one marked *2S" from Table Cape, and one "7^* from Camperdowm
The third row contains 9 specimens presumably from Adelaide (Kent Town)
Bore, only the si.v on the left belonging to the species, Three small shells on
the right do not belong to "Leda apiculata Tate" but to a small imdescrihed
Saccella from Kent Town Bore. The fourth row has 6 specimens marked "3W

from Cellibrand River; one at the right marked "6" from Spring Creek is prob-
ably not eonspeeific with the others and belongs to Nueulana (Saccella) fonUtudis
(Pritchard).

Type Locality. Blanche Point Marls, Blanche Point, Aklinga Bay, S*A*
Upper Eocene.

Straligraphicat Pu/nge. Upper Eocene to Lower Mioceue.

Nueulana (Saccella) vagans (Tate),
(pi. 2. figs. 5 : 6)

Ledti lucida T. Woods. 1S80, p. 3, pi, 1, figs. 5,, 5a, nan Lovon.
Lvdu lucida Tate, 188ft, p. 131, pi. ft, fiys. 7a, 7b. non Lovrn.
Ledtt wiganx Tutv, 18S7, p. lfiS. nam. mid* for Lvda lucUht Touison Wood*, Trtlo, lfi8fi,

Nueulana varans Tate (sp. ) Harris, 1897, p. 34b.
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Diagnosis, A fairly large robust subventrico.se Succeltu with variable sculp-

ture of concentric striae and growth lines generally smooth in the umbonal area.

Description. Shell solid, thick, subveiitrieose, triangularly subovate, uinbuuus

subeentral, slightly directed posteriorly, anterior side rounded, posterior side

shortly rostrate, dorsal margin roundly sloping anteriorly, slightly concave pos-

teriorly. Ventral margin curved and tending to be somewhat straight in the

middle, curving sharply up towards the posterior rostration. Surface with fine

concentric striae and growth lines except for umbonal area which is generally

&month. Lumile well defined, broad, lenticular, striated. Hfage plate strong,

gently angulate, separated by a narrow triangular ligament pit: 13 chevron-

snaped teeth and about 4 immature teeth ill the anterior series, 13 chevron-

shaped and about 7 immature teeth in the posterior series.

Dimensions. Ilolotvpc of Lcda hicida T. Woods length 5 mm., height 3

mm,: Hypotype figured "by Tate 18S6 length 18 mm., height 11 mm., inflation

(both valves) S mm.
Holoiijpe, A.M. F.1S08; hypotype, figured Tate A.U.C.D. T.1034A.; hypo-

tvpe figured this paper pi. 2, figs, 5 S 6, T.1034Q.

ih/pe Locality, Muddv Cieek, Hamilton. Victoria; Muddy Creek Marls.

Material Tlie holotype. A.M. F1808 of T.cda kicida T. Woods. Two tablets

in the Tate Collection; T.1034 with 29 specimens, 14 of which are from Morgan
(Cadell Marl Lens), B from Muddy Creek, 4 from Snapper Point, 3 from Corio

Hay. and 2 from Spring Creek. A complete growth series is represented on this

tablet 5 examples from Morgan anil 3 from Snapper Point being longer than tlie

rest, Muddy Creek Lopotypes are small Tablet T.103S with 9 examples in 2

rmvs, one specimen from'Camperdown, 3 from Fyansford and 5 from Gc 1 1
i-

brand River.

Stratigrapliical Ran^e. Miocene.
Observations. The holotype of L. hicida T. Woods is an immature left valve

of the same size as the right hand (sixth) topotype of the. fourth row of T.1034:

specimen T.1034M from Morgan (an immature right valve) is very close to

the holotype.

Nuculana (Saccclla) fontinalis (Pritcrmrd)

(pi. 2, figs. 3,4)
iMiln f>mtitutlis I'ritchanl, 1901, p. 28, pi. 3, fius. 3, 3u.

Diagnosis. A small tumid subtrigonal Saccclla with an aeute-anejed rostra-

tion, sharp keel and a flattened posterior area.

Description, Shell small, suhrrigonal, inequilateral, umbones subeentral,

situated a little to the anterior, Anterior side rather sharply rounded, posterior

.side shortly and sharply rostrate. Anterior dorsal margin slightly convex, pos-

terior dorsal margin nearly straight and but slightly concave towards the

rostrum; ventral margin very gently arcuate and tending to be straight in the

middle. Surface sculptured with somewhat irregulu' concentric grooves which

become deeper and stronger and more crowded towards the ventral margin.

PiKterior to the umbones a very broad Hat triangular area bounded by a sharp

keel.

Hinge plate strong, fairly broad, the anterior and posterior series making
;m angle of about 120 degrees; and separated by H small deeply set broadly

triangular ligament pit. Thirteen ehe\Tou-shapeci teeth in each series.

Dimensions, Lenath 7*25 mm., height 4-25 mm.
Holotype, M.U.C D J77<i paratvpe 1780; hvpotvpe A.U.C.D. Tate Cm\\.

T.1028.
Type Locality, Bird Ruck, Torquay. Jan Juk Formation.
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Material One tablet marked "Leda embotef with 13 topotypes Spring
Creek, 2 specimens Fyansford, 3 Snapper Point, one River Murray, one Belmont,
tme Table Cape.

StraUgrophical Range. Oligocene to Miocene.

Subgenus Scaeouwa Iredalc, 1929
Scaeoleda hedafo, 1020, Rcc. Aust. Mus., 17 {4% 158,

Type species (o.d.) Leda crassa Hinds,

Nuculana (Scaeoleda) acinaciformis (Tal*).

(pi. 5, figs. 7, 8)
J.cda aninacijamis Tate, .1886, p. 130, pi. 5, Rgs. 6a-6b.

Nuculana acinacijormit Tnto (sp.). Ilarrte, 1R97, p. 340.

Diagnosis, A moderate sized Scaeohda> acutely rostrate, with strong con-
centric rounded ribs, about 3 per mm. Twelve chevron-shaped and up to 5
immature teeth in each scries.

Description, Shell of moderate size, moderately compressed, elongate-
subovate, umbo subccnlxal, anterior side sharply rounded, posterior side aeutely
roMrate, dorsal margin gently convex anteriorly and slightly concave posteriorly,

curved upwards at the posterior end; ventral margin strongly arched. A strongly
deiined narrow triangular rostral area extending from the umbo to the posterior-

ventral margin. Lunuln lanceolate., longitudinally ribbed.
Surface sculptured with strong concentric rounded ribs, about 3 per mm.,

which aie directed upwards and separated by grooves narrower than the ribs.

Ribs interrupted at the margin of the rostral area.

Hinge line gently arched with 2 chevron-shaped teeth and up to 5 immature
teeth on either side of a broad deeply set triangular chondrophore.

Dimensions. Holotypc length 17-5 mm., height 8-5 mm, inflation (one
valve) 3 mm. Largest paratype length 21 mm., height 10 mm.

Holotype. A.U.G.D., Tate Coll T.1033A.
Material The hololypc and 22 paratypes on tablet T.1033 in 5 rows,, the

holotype being the left-hand specimen in the lowermost row.

Type Locality. Muddy Creek, Hamilton, Victoria. ? Grange Burn Coquina.
Lower Pliocene.

Stratigraphicat Range. Lower Pliocene.

Nuculana (Scaeoleda) woodsi (Tate),

(pi. •& figs. 5, fi)

Ttmla inanmpinta Tenison Woods, 1 879, p. 239, pi. 21, fig. 3 (non A, Adams).
Uda woodsi Tate, 1886, p. 133, pi. 9, ft& 8.

Nuculana woodsi Tate (sp.) Harris, 1897, p. 349.

Nitcufana (Scaeoleda) woodsi (Tate). Lvdbrook, 1055. p. 20, pi. i, fi^. 5.

Diagnosis. A small compressed Scaeoleda, only moderately acurmnately
rostrate, sculpture of 5 to 8 ribs per mm., about .17 teeth in the posterior series

and 26 in the anterior series.

Description. Shell small, compressed, elongate-subovate, incqiulateral,
vnnbones situated a little to the posterior, small, and only slightly inflated. An-
terior side rounded and somewhat attenuated; posterior side slightly longer than
anterior side and moderately acurmnately rostrate, dorsal margins nearly straight,

ventral margin gently rounded. A well-defined rather broad triangular rostral
area extends from the umbo to the posterior ventral margin. Lunule lanceolate,
longitudinally ribbed.
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Sculpture of fine concentric ribs on the hypotypc and generally about G per

inni. but varying ia some specimens from 5 to 8 per mm.; ribs directed upwards
and separated by grooves about equal to the ribs, the ribs are weaker on the

anterior of the shell.

Hinge strong and gently arched with about. 17 close-set chevron-shaped
teeth in the posterior series and 26 in the anterior series separated by a narrow
deep triangular ehondrophore.

Dimensions. Length 12-5 mm., height 6*5 mm., inflation (both valves)

3-5 mm.
Uoloiype. A.U.G.D., Tate Coll. T.1039J (both valves); Paratype T.1039A

(figured pi. 3, fig. 6).

Material. The holotype and IS puralypcs on tablet in three rows. The
holotype is a complete specimen marked J ?

the first on the left of the middle
row; the figured paratype marked A is the first on the left of the top row. Holo-
type and 11 paralypes from Muddy Creek. Two paratypes Table Cape ? 3 Spring
Creek. 3 Morgan. The specimen from Muddy Creek figured by Tenisou Woods
as Leda incortspiata Reeve is Australian Museum No. F.1800-

Type Locality, Muddy Creek, Hamilton. ? Muddy Creek Marls, Miocene.

Stratumpitic Bangc, Oligocene to Pliocene.

Observations. Leda inconspicaa Tenison Woods is practically identical

with Tate's immature paratype T.1039D.

Cenus Qvai.fda Iredah-, 1925

OvMt'iht Iredule, 1925, Ret. Aust. Mas., 14 (4), 248, 250.

Type species (oxl, ) Sarepta (?) teltinrnfannls Hedley — Leda obolellti Tate

Ovaleda obolella (Tate),

(pi. 3, fi»s. 1, 2)

U(h, ijhofcllti Tate, 18S6, p. 129, pi. 5,, %<.. 3*, 3b.

Nnndana obolella Tate (sp. ) Harris, 18y7. p. 352,

Hatvftta (?) tdlinacfortnts Hedley, J90J, ppi 26-27, fig. S.

Ovaledtt tcUinaefarmis Hedley. Ircdale, 1^)25, p. 250.

Sarepta ubolcUa (Tutf). Chapman unci Singldou, 1927, p. 116, pi. 10, H^s. '2-1.

Diugnosis. Au Ovaleda of moderate size with a broadly triangular ehondro-

phore with a narrow vertical triangular resilifer, Fifteen to eighteen hinge teeth

on either side.

Description. Shell of moderate size, thin and fragile, ovate-quadrate slightlv

inequilateral, moderately inflated. Posterior margin bluntly rostrate and
rounded; anterior margin roundly truncated, dorsal margin gently sloping from
;t low angle at the umbOr Ventral margin well rounded. Umbones very small.

snbcentral, situated slightly to the anterior, slightly reeurved. Surface smooth
but for close fine concentric striae covering the whole shell Interior smoorb;

adductor impressions inconspicuous, the posterior small and subtriangular, the

anterior larger and somewhat pear-shaped; pallia! line entire. Hinge plate

narrow, slightly arched at a very low angle with a broad shallow triangular

ehonclrophore supporting a narrow vertical triangular resilifer oxlending to the

umbo. Hinge with two series of .small teeth, on the lectolype 15 in the pos-

terior series of which the 7 near the umbo are more or less cm*ved, the S furthei

from the umbo chevron-shaped; 19 in the anterior series of which the 11 near

the umbo are more or less curved, the 8 further from the umbo chevron-shaped.

Dimemiom (Lectolype). Length 11 -5 mm., height 9-5 mm.
Lectotype (here designated). A.U.G.D., Tate Coll. T.1035A.

Type Locality. Muddy Greek, Hamilton. Victoria: ? Muddy Creek Minrls.
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Material The lectotype and I J paratopes on tablet labelled Leda obolelht

Tafe, Lectotype and 3 paratypes in the top row from Muddy Creek, in the
second row specimen D from Gellibrand River, specimen E from Spring Creek.
Of 6 specimens in bottom row 3 are from River Murray, 1 from Fyanslord, 1

Irom Balcombe Bay., and 1 from an unspecified locality.

Two paratypes A.M. C8959 Sarepla teUinaefomti Hedley, a number of small
specimens A.M. 13243 of the. Thetis series examined by Hedley and identified

as and labelled Snrepia oholeUu Tate, 3 specimens A.M. C48115 of Sangria
teltinaeformis including the hypotype figured by Chapman and Singleton from
33-66 fathoms off Botany Heads,

Stratigraphic Range. Miocene and Recent.
Observations, Like Ilccllcy and Chapman and Singleton, 1 am unable, in

(lie absence of sufficient material for statistical study, to find any specific char-
acters to distinguish fcllinaefonnis from oholella, and in agreement with Chap-
man and Singleton have included the Recent species in the synonymy, Although
i have not seen the type species of Sarepla, I have accepted the opinion of

Powell (1935s p. 252) that "in its thin rounded shell Ovaleda resembles Sarepin,
but differs in having feeble traces of a rostrum and a small broadly triangulate
ehondruphore with a normal rcsilium, quite unlike the narrow oblique resilium
of Sart'pnr,

Ovaleda planiuseuhi (Tate),

(pi. 3, %* a, 4)
Ledu pUmiuscula Tate, 1880, p. 130, pi. 5, fi£. 2.

Sarcpta phniusadu (Tate). Ghnpmnn nr»H Singleton, 1^27, p. l\ii
t pi. 10, /Irs &-12,

Diagnosis. A very small fragile rather Hat Ovaleda with about 9 teeth on
tire anterior side, 5 on the posterior.

Description, Shell very small, thin, very fragile, flatfish, roundly quadrate,
slightly inequilateral^ slightly produced and rounded posteriorly, roundly trun-
cated anteriorly. Dorsal margin very gently arcuate, ventral margin gently
rounded. Surface smooth but for fine concentric striae, interior smooth, ad-
ductor impressions weak. Umbo subeentral. Hinge plate very narrow, with
i) small chevron-shaped teeth in the anterior series and 5 hi the posterior series;

ehondrophore broadly triangulate, nature of the rcsilifcr uncertain, as with the
exception of the figured paratype (pi. 3, fig. 4) the fragile specimens are loo
firmly stuck on the tablet for safe handling.

'Lectotype (designated Chapman and Singleton, 1927). A.U.G.D.. Tate Coll,
T.I 009 A.

Type Locality. "Adelaide Bore", Kent Town. Upper Eocene.
Material. The lectotype and 4 paratypes A-E mounted on tablet T.IOOD.
SfTatl&uplricitl Range, Known only from subsurface material of Upper

Kocene age intersected in the Kent Town Bore.

Genus Ledklla Verrill and Bush, LS97

L<tdffi& YViTill and Hush, 1S97, Amer. Journ. Sti., 4 (j), 54,

Type species (o.d. ) Lcda messanensis Seguenza
Ledella Jeptorhyncha (Tate).

(pi. 1, figs. 3, 4)
Leila IcptOTlnjncha Tato

: 1886, p. 131, pi. 10, fins. oti-Sh

Nncukinu leptorhyncha Tate (sp.) Hsm rm, WJ7, p. 350.

Diagnosis, A minute ovale-pyriform LcdclUi sculptured with fine concen-
tric threads on the middle and ventral portions, obsolete on the rest of the
shell. Thirteen chevron-shaped teeth in both the anterior and posterior series.
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Description, Shell minute, ovate-pyriform, ventricose, inflated in the middle,

conspicuously compressed and rostrate posteriorly; umbones subcentral, slightly

elevated and opisthogyratc, anterior margin rounded, posterior margin
acuminate-rostrate, anterior dorsal slope nearly straight, posterior dorsal slope

slightly concave, ventral margin evenly convex except for a fairly broad insinua-

tion immediately below the rostrum. Rostrum unicarinatc, only slightly

elevated. Surface sculptured with concentric threads and microscopic striae.

The threads arc strongest on the middle ot the shell and ventrally; they become
obsolete dor-sally and both anteriorly and posteriorly. Hinge strong, with 13

chevron-shaped teeth on either side of a small broadly-triangular well-defned
ehondrophore.

Dimensions, Lectotype length 5*25 mm., height 3-1 mm., inflation 2*5 mm.
Lertotijpe (here designated). A.U.G.D. T.104JA.

Ttjpe fjocajity* Blanche Point Marls, Blanche Point, Aldinga Bay.
Material. The lectotype and 8 paratypes all of which are complete (both

valves) and 3 paratypes which are incomplete. Paratype T.1041L, showing the

internal features, is figured (pi. 1, fig. 3). Three topotypes G.S.S.A, 1/00/1.

Six specimens Adelaide Children's Hospital Bore o, 63(i4 feet.

Siratigraphic Range, Blanche Point Marls, Upper Eocene,
Obsercalions. The species is known onlv from the Blanche Point Marls at

their type locality and intersected in Adelaide (Kent Town) Bore and founda-
tion test bores at Adelaide Children's Hospital. On his original tablet Tate has

not indicated which specimens are from Blanche Point and which from Adelaide
Bore. It cannot be said with certainty that the lectotype is the specimen figured

by Tate as two specimens are missing hum the tablet, the first on the left hand
ot the top row and the third in the second row. The lectotype is very close tn

the original figure, but from its relatively bleached appearance it is almost

certainly from Blanche Point and not from the bore.

Ledclla praclunga (late).

(pi, 1. figs, 7, X)

Lcda pradonga Tate, IH88, p. 132, pi. 12, figs, la,.4b.

Nucutanu praclonm Tate (sp.) Harris, 1897, p. J51.

Diagnosis. A small weakly rostrate Ledclla which is smooth but for growth
striae. Anterior side twice as long as the rostrate posterior side.

Description, Shell very small, transversely snbovate, inequilateral, some-
what compressed, smooth but for fine growth striae, which are stronger over the

rostrum. Umbo situated at almost the posterior one-third. Anterior side twice
as long as posterior, sharply rounded and produced; posterior side shortly and
weakly rostrate. Dorsal margin broadly rounded and somewhat angulate at

the umbo, ventral margin evenly and broadly convex except for a shallow and
weak insinuation just below the rostrum. Hinge strong with 10 chevron-shaped

teeth in the posterior series, 13 chevron-shaped teeth in the anterior .series,

separated by a small subtriangular chondrophore.

Vi'mcnMons. Ilolotype length 4-25 mm., height 2-25 mm., inflation (both
valves) 1 mm.

Hotolype. A.U.G.D., Tate Coll. T.1O10A. Paratype (figured) T.1010B.

Type Locality. Muddy Creek, Hamilton, Victoria. PMuddy Creek Marls,
MiooeiK'.

Material. The holotype and 13 paratypes on tablet. There are three rows
at the top uf the tablet, the holotype being the middle specimen in the second
row and the figured paratype the specimen on the extreme right of the third
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row. Iixccpt for one valve in the first row marked "2^ from Snapper Point and
3 valves marked

4i

T. Capo", all specimen* are from Muddy Creek (?Muddy
Creek Marls).

There is a second series of 7 specimens in a single row below this, 6 of which
mafked *T' are from "River Murray" and 2 marked "*3" from Spring Creek.
Only one from Spring Creek on the extreme right belongs to L. prarfongn

,
The

<<her 7 are a distinct and as yet undeseribed species iveJl known to me from
the. Miocene of the Murray Basin.

Sfratigraphic Raufsc. Oligoeene to Miocene,

Genus Poroi.kija Hutton, 1893
Pnroieda Hoiton, 18 l

,>3, Linii. Soc. N.SAV. Macfcay Mrm, Vol, 86.

Type species (T/ionotypy) Scuphula (?) hmcroloUi Hutton
Poroleda huLtoni (Tenison Woods).

(ni, 3, |#?, o, to)

Liita kuUtmi TrmVm Woods, 1879, p. 239, pi 21, tig, 2,

Leda huttoni Tcniftou Woods. Tuto, 1SS6\ p. 130, pi. tf, fig, 4,

Nuculcwa hutttmi Tenison Woods. Harris, 1S97, p, 351.

Diagnosis. A Poroleda with a conspicuous flattened posterior rostral area.
Thirteen ehevron-shaped teeth in the anterior series, 20 in the posterior, becom-
ing lamellar and imbricating towards the umbo in bolh scries.

Description. Shell depressed, opaque, dull, elongate, suhrcctangular,
.slightly roslrale, posteriorly much produced, between the umbo and the pos-
terior margin a triangular flattened rostral area. Umbo verv small and but
slightly elevated, situated at the anterior one-third. Dorsal margin broadly
angulate, slightly convex anteriorly and slightly concave posteriorly; anterior
margin narrowly arcuate; posterior margin obliquely truncated; ventral margin
gently arcuate.

Hinge line broadly arcuate with 13 chevron-shaped narrow imbricating
teeth in the anterior series; 20 narrow imbricating teeth in the posterior row>
<*]] chevron-shaped but the two in the posterior series nearest the umbo which
are lamellar; the two series separated by a broad triangular chondrophore with
a long narrow oblique ligament pit on die posterior side.

Dimensions. Length 1 2 mm.-, height 5 mm.
Hololypa and one paratvpe A.M. F.178fi; hvpotvpe A.U.G.D., Tate Coll.,

T.1037. '

Type Locality. Muddy Creek, Hamilton, Victoria (?Muddv Creek Marls).
Material The holotype and paratype A.M. F.1786. Tate's tablet T.1037

with 22 specimens. In die top row 2 marked *T' from Aldinga, the left on<? of
which was figured by Tate; 4 marked "2,J

from Adelaide (Kent Town) Bore.
In the middle of die tablet one specimen ("3") from Table Cape; in the bottom
row 13 topolypes from Muddy Creek marked "4" and one marked "5^ from
vSnapper Point.

The two figured hypotypes are (I) the topotype on the extreme left of
Tate's tablet, (2) I lie topotype third from the left in the botlom row- Both arc
very close to the holotype.

Slmtigraphic Range, Upper Eocene (Blanche Point Marls) to Miocene
< Muddy Creek Marls)".

Observations, Tate figured a specimen from Aldinga (Blanche Point Marls)
which is now broken. The Aldinga and Kent Town Bore specimens exhibit
recognizable differences from huttoni which were noted by Tate (p. 130). The
species is variable, however, and there is insufficient material to separate the
.species with any certainty,
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Genus Lamululkda Cotton, 1930

Lamdlikda Cotton, 1930, Rcl\ S. AusL Mus. 4 (2), 227.

Type species (monotypy) Lamellileda typica Cotton

Lamellileda tatci (Hedley).

(pi. 5, figs. 7, S)

Votvledu lancvofota TtUe, 1894, n. 186, pi. 12, fig. 6. (Not. Torolcda hmctjvhta (Hultou,

1893) -^caphula (?) lanceolata Hutton, 1885.)

Pvroleda iate.i Iledley, 1904, p. 112 (nam. mul. for P. lanccolxita Tate).

Diagnosis, A subrectangular Lamellileda with seven imbricating lamellar

teeth in the posterior and seven in the anterior series.

Description. Left valve only. Shell depressed, opaque, shining, sculp-

tured with microscopic concentric striae, elongate-subrcctangular- posteriorly

much produced, abruptly and somewhat squarely truncated, Dorsal margin
nearly straight; slightly convex anteriorly and slightly concave posteriorly;

anterior margin rounded, posterior margin straight; ventral margin gently arcu-

ate. Umbo small but elevated, situated at the anterior one-fourth. Hinge line

nearly straight, with 7 long lamellar teeth in the narrow posterior series, 7 shorter

and also lamellar teeth in the anterior scries separated by a broad triangular*

chondrophore with a deep long and narrow oblique ligament pit on the posterior

sidv.

Dhnensions. Length 11*7 mm., height 3-9 mm.
Holotype. A.U.G.D., Tate Coll. T.1Q01.

Type locality. Gelibrand River, Victoria.

Materkd. The holotype only.

Stratigraphic Range. ? Gelibrand Clays, Miocene.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES
Plate 1

Fig. 1. Ptonucula morunduma (Tate), Holotype T.1042, x 12*5.
Fig. 2. Pwnuctda morundiatut (Tate). Paratype T.1042. left valve, interior, x.12-5.
Fig. 3. Lcdella leptorhtjncha (Tate). Paratype T.1041L, left valve, interior, x 10.
Fig. 4. f.edella ieptorhyncha (Tate). Leetotype T.1041A, right valve, exterior, x 10.
Fig. 5. Pronucida tatei (Finlay) ^Nucula senmtriata Tate. Holotype "T.1045. x 12-5.
Fig. 6. Pwnuctda tatei (Finlay) == Nucula scmhirkita Tate. Paratype T.1045, right valve,

interior, x 12-5.

Fig. 7. Ledella praeloiiga (Tate). Paratype T.1040B, left valve, interior, x 10.
Fig. 8, LcdiJla praelonga (Tate). Holotype T. 1040A, right valve, exterior, % 10.
Fig. 9. Prouucula feneUralis (Tate). Holotype* T.1044, right valve, exterior, \20.
Fig. 10. Pronttcula jenestralis (Tate). Holotype T.I 044, right valve, interior, x 20.

Plate 2

Fig. 1. Nuculana (Saccella) chapmani Finlay — Lcda apictdata Tate. Holotype T.1036A,
side view, x 7*5.

Fig. 2. NucuLttia (Saccell/i) chapmani Finlay = Lcda apicuhta Tate. Holotype T.1036A,
dorsal view, x 7-5.

Fig. 3. Nuculana (Saccella) fontiwdis (Pritchard). Ilypotvpe, T.1028A. exterior, x7-5.
Fig. 4. Nuculana {Saccella) fontmalis (Pritchard), Hypotypc T.1028B, interior, right

valve, x7-5.
Fig. 5. Pronueula tatei (Finlay) = Nucula xemistriata Tate Holotype T.1045, x 12-5.

interior, right valve, x5.
Fig. 6. Nuculana (Saccella) vagans (Tate) s Lcda hxc'ula T. Woods, Hypotype T. 1034 A,

exterior, right valve, x'3-2 t

Fig. 7. Nuculana (Scaeoleda) atinacifonnis (Tate), Paratype T, 1033B, exterior x 5.
Fig. 8. Nucukina (Scaeoleda) acinacifornm (Tate). Paratype T.1033B, interior, x5.

Plate 3

Fig. I. Ovaleda obolella (Tate). Leetotype T.1035A, external new, x 5.
Fig. 2. Ovaleda obolella (Tate). Leetotype T.1035A, internal view, x 5.
Fig. 3. Ovaleda planiuxcula (Tate). Lectotvpe T1009A, external view, x 10.
Fig. 4, Ovaleda planiuseula- (Tate), Paratvpe T.1009E, internal view, xl5\
Fig. 5. Nuculana (Scaeoleda) wootlsi (Tate). Holotvpc T.1039J, x5.
Fig. 6. Nuculana (Scaeoleda) woodsi (Tate). Paratype T.1039A. left valve, internal view,

x 5.

Fig. 7. LamellUedM tatei {Hedley) = Parolcda lanceolata Tate. Holotype T.1001, external
view, x 7.

Fig. S. Lamelldeda tatei ( Hedley)= Powleda lanceolata Tate. Holotvpe T.1001, internal
view, x 7.

Fig. 9. Parolcda huttoiu T. Woods. Hypotype T, 10370. right valve, internal view, x7*5.
Fig. 10. Poroleda hultoni T. Wnotl.s. Hypotype T.1037B, right valve, external view, x7-5.


